New Divine Mercy Calendar App for your
Smartphone or Tablet!
For almost 20 years the Divine Mercy Calendars have graced the walls of Catholic homes
throughout Australia. Every year our beautiful calendar is illustrated with over 300 images
of Saints (or Blesseds) including many that are not typically listed on other Catholic
Calendars.

We are very excited to announce that the 201 Divine Mercy Calendar App
has now arrived.

Not only does the Divine Mercy Calendar App have a 201 Calendar containing all the
information and images that the hardcopy wall calendars have, but it also links to the
International Website, Catholic Online. Each day you will be able to see the relevant Feast
Day and you will have access to detailed information about that Feast or Saint which will
help to inform and inspire you.

With the Divine Mercy Calendar App, God's Grace can go everywhere you and your
smartphone go!
Just purchase the App from the Divine Mercy website which contains further information
and directions to help you download it correctly. The App can be downloaded onto Apple
or Android phones or Apple and Android tablets - http://divinemercy.com.au/

Once you’ve purchased the App and you’ve entered into the Calendar Menu you can then
•

Click on any month

•

Scroll down to Click on the day and date

•

For more information about that Feast or Saint, click on the arrows pointing to the
right >>>>

From the home page, you will also have access to prayers, readings and church teachings
on the following tabs.

*Chaplet

*Litany

*Novena

*Prayers

*Mercy Hour

*Healing Prayer

*Conversion

*Mini Catechism

*Links to other Divine Mercy sites

*Mass readings and prayers

We hope you enjoy this new App and with the cost at only $5.00, you can take the
calendar with you all year round.

God bless,
John Canavan
Director of Divine Mercy Publications

